
April 2021 Newsletter
Ladies and Gentlemen,

Mark your calendar! We will be donating the artist's proof maquette of "Every
Clime And Place" to the National Museum of the Marine Corps on May 7th! See
below for all the details and how you can view the event online!

Semper Fidelis,

The VMAQ Monument Foundation Board

Maquette Donation Event

Please join us while VMAQ Monument Foundation inducts "In Every Clime and
Place" miniature bronze maquette (Artist Proof #1) into the Marine Corps Art
Collection! Additionally, Jeanne (Buchanan) Woodfin, EA-6B ECMO and first
female aviator to fly combat missions in the Marine Corps, will be donating her
flight gear to the museum! This event will be hosted by the NMMC Distance
Learning center and is sponsored by L3 Harris Technologies.

Join Zoom Meeting: 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89804228318?
pwd=VVVIOVZQb3B3RXV6Yy9DKzBRMDNFZz09&fbclid=IwAR2lnJ5DrpKPf8k7IRiN9O8EVoIo98qEz6K0m7xx02VAvG1Pc-
2Ys0C4ngs#success 
Meeting ID: 898 0422 8318 
Passcode: 142702 
One tap mobile 
+13126266799,,89804228318#,,,,142702# US (Chicago) 
+19294362866,,89804228318#,,,,142702# US (New York) 
Dial by your location 
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago) 
+1 929 436 2866 US (New York) 
+1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC) 

 

http://vmaqmonument.org
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89804228318?pwd=VVVIOVZQb3B3RXV6Yy9DKzBRMDNFZz09&fbclid=IwAR2lnJ5DrpKPf8k7IRiN9O8EVoIo98qEz6K0m7xx02VAvG1Pc-2Ys0C4ngs#success


+1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC) 
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston) 
+1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose) 
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma) 
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kviQAAgVo

Foundry Update!

Here's some pictures of the casting process!

https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kviQAAgVo




We are in the last days of fundraising for this project. The only remaining portion
that needs additional funding is the site work at the National Naval Aviation
Museum in Pensacola. After soliciting bids for the monument's concrete pad, its
surrounding viewing area, and walkways to connect the monument to other
outdoor areas of the museum, and the landscaping work required, we found
that it will cost more than we originally budgeted. Unfortunately, due to the
pandemic, there is an increased amount of work that has to be contracted vice
done via self help means. Any contribution will help get this project across the
finish line!

As of 28 Apr, 2021, TOTAL GROSS REVENUE w/PLEDGES: $372,739!!

Another one for your calendar!

The Prowler Association has rescheduled the Prowler Reunion for April 20-23,
2022. Check it out here!

Semper Fidelis,

VMAQ Monument Foundation

Legal & Financial Information:

Please visit our Legal and Financial web page to view general legal and
financial information. There are also documents available for download, such as
our Letter of Intent for the monument to be donated to NNAM.

As a 501(c)(3) tax-exempt organization, donations are tax deductible in
accordance with IRS regulations. More information here.
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